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Histo!)' is alive at Cankdeska
• Community 'college setting of celebration
of new 'work, new book and DVD

said.
The new cultural center
FORT TOTTEN N
will someday open into an
, .D.amphitheater where the arts, .
Blue sky touched the ice- and
drama and culture of the comsnow-covered Devils Lake,
and swept over the trees near
munity can be celebrated,
Cankdeska Cikana CommuMala said.'
nity College at Fort Totten,
An administrative wing that
looks
N.D., on F rI'd ay.
d I out
k .over the forest area
It was a good day to celean a e IS complete with ofbrate "the little college that
fices and meeting rooms. The t
could," and they did.
wing was funded primarilyThe celebration was for
through the federal Departnew buildings, renovated
ment of Housing and Urban.
buildings and for the work
Development with some help
stil~to come. The backdrop to
from the Shakopee tribe of
Friday's celebration is a new
Minnesota.
textbook and DVD-ofthe hisByJanuary, the technology
tory of the tribe that will enand fine arts building should
liven the Dakota people.
be completed, Mala said. The
Celebrating success on the
next project is a newday
Spirit Lake reservation is
care. They average 16youngsometimes hard to come by.
sters and need space to dou- ..
Friday was not one of those
ble that number. That's one of
occasions. The 36-year-oldcol- the biggest needs the college
lege has suddenly jumped
has next to finances, she said.
from a stagnating student enThe old gymwill get a
rollment to more than 227this
"makeover," too. When
, year.
boards and timber are in
"With the new buildings,
place, it will be a gym again
renovations and plans for
and will include a student
more space, we are looking at
union.
a future enrollment of about
New buildings and renbva500students," said Cynthia
tions are but backdrops to a
Lindquist Mala, president of
book that win become a textthe college and an enrolled
book about the Spirit Lake
member of the Dakota people
Nation.
at Fort Totten.
.
The book, "Ini Wakan
Mala grew up at St. MiOyate,(Spirit Lake Nation)"
chael, N.D" near the college
-was written by Mark Diedrich
and on the reservation. ,
of Rochester; Minn. The book
"There were 14of us in a two- is a package deal, including a
room house with no plumbing
DVDwith narratives and picor electricity," Mala said with
tures.
a big smile. Yet, she said, they
Both Diedrich and Mala
were prideful of their sur-proudly
say the book is from
roundings. Her grandmother
primary source documents.
insisted they keep that small
Diedrich didn't write the hishouse clean and neat. She
tory cold. He has written and
taught them to work hard, can
published several books
.
fruits and vegetables from
about the Dakota. That was
their garden and taken pride
reason enough for himto
in every thing they did"the
work on their history.
college president said.
The book's cover depicts
That pride is reflected in
- chiefWaanatan 1's shirt (buckCankdeska Cikana and what
skin coat), which was found at
she has accomplished with
the National Museums of
the college the past several
Scotland in Edinburgh, Scotyears she's been president.
land. "We had paid for the
One of the cornerstones of
rights to use it," Mala said. '
the renovations for the colThe book was funded in
lege is a log cabin museum
part by the Diversity Foundaturned into a Cultural Learntion of Minnesota as a way to
. in...KCe!1Le,r
cln 2000,tl;J.eAmerL~re<;qncile-merelationship be-.,;;,
-::t'- an,Indian~Higher Educatipn
tween Minnesota and theDaConsortium funded the log
kota peop . 'lie SIoux Upriscabin for cultural centers at
ing of 1862resulted in the
tribal colleges throughout the
hanging of 38 Dakota people,
nation. It's this log cabin Mala some who said they were not
turned into a place where stu- part of the uprising. After the
dents can research, write,
uprising, the tribes scattered
converse, think and even
into South Dakota, North Dacreate new knowledge, Mala
kota, Nebraska and MinneBy Dorreen Yellow Bird
Herald Staff Writer

-..c

sota. It was the foundation
that introduced Mala to
Diedrich.
" The book also is an important part of putting the language back into the hands of
the Dakota people as they are
rapidly losing speakers.
.
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